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The following are thle quotations (in sterling) of
Americai produce ini the Liverpool Corn Exchange,
May 4. The colimn headed "higher," shows the rise
within the then last fortnright:-
Whoat, per 7olbs. s. d. s. il. ILghr.

Geneee ............... 12 6 to 12 9 0 9
Ohio and other sorts ..... 12 6 - 12 9 0 9

"c "i red, muixed Il 6- Il 9 0 9
Flour, per brl.

W. Canal and Canada, sup. 3S 0- 42 0 t 6
" " " No. 2 37 0 - 40 0 1 6

Philadelphia & Baltimore 40 0 - 44 0 1 6
Genresee & Ohio, ex. sup. .13 0 - -16 0 1 6

t " sour.....38 0- 41 6 1 6
The weather hiad improved, rain bail failen, and

vegetation was rapidly advancing.
The Pacfic, whiclh arrived on the 3f0th ult., brings

us scveral (Iays later news. Her !miarket reports are
to tie 18th. Breadstutiffs, in consequence of the
favourable weather, iad not advanîced in price.
The quotations are:--Weste'rn Canal Flour, 41)s to 42,;
Ohio, 45s to 46s; Whitc Wcat, 123 to 12s 8<;
Red, lUs 9d to Ils 9d.

Toto.Tro, May 31, 1855.
The news by the Pacifie had little etl'ect on tihe

Toronto markets. The thiree- principal buyers agreed
not to exceed Ils 3d for best samples of wheat ; nd
althougih sellers stood out for a higiher figre. we dil
nkot hear of any sales beyond that price. Iligier
prices have been paid for good sanples during thle
last ten days ; but the largest sales have bee at $2
and $24. Flour--best Miiller's. at retail, 55S ; whinole-
sale, 45s; Farner's sells at 810 per barrel. Oats
scarce at 2s 6d to 3s 6d per bushel. IIay $22 to $27.
Potatoes sell at 2s 9d to 3s, large importations hav-
ing been niade from acros the Lakc. Frei butter,
Is to is 2d.

Tie prices of all kinds of produce rile high not-
withstauding the prospect of a good harVest in the
Westera States, and also in Canada. The w ather has
beru cold, and for sone time we lad no rain

of conseqexce ii this vicinity. Still tie crops look
wvell, and the refrshing shiowers of the Lst instant
will make aniends for the past.

DURHAM BULL CALF FOR SALE.
BULL CALF, aged Eleven montlis. For peligree and

. price, apply to
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WM. BENR'Y BERESFORD.
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0OMBINED REAPER AND MOWER.
.Mlonny's Patent with Vood's Improvement.T11EHE Undersigned are now mnanuficturing the above ma-
chinery which has been thlorourghlv tried through ithe

United States, and have given entire satisfaction lu ie fre-
quent trials made with every Machinie that lias any claim to
reputation it bas I)rovcd the best in thle following points, viz.:

its perfect adaptation to uneveir surfaces-its ieans of adjus-
tability to various heights of cutting-its lightnless of draught
-the case and facility with which it can be removed fromn field
to ;ield upon its o-n hvieelq, and cliangel fron a realer to a
mower, and vice versa--tie constructinn, for strength and du-
rability-and its capacity for doing business.

By ineans of suspeidinî the frane to the axIe of the vlieels
the .joint and lever, the driver is enabled at his will to elevate
or depress tihe cutters from one to fifteen inches froin tie
ground ; and with the oblique platforn the raker is enabled to
discharge the grain in gazels, at a sufficient distance fi om the
standing grain to allow the teamn to pass, so fliat the wlhole
field inay Ie cut wiout reinoving any of the grain.

Price, with two setts knives, $13). We are also manufac-
turing Buroil's lReaper, price S120 ; and Ketchumi's .Mower as
improved, price, with two setts of knives, $110, warranted.

These machines arc capable of mnowing or reaping froi ten to
fifieen acres per day on snooth lani, as well as 'air be done
with !rytlc or cradle.

.evcrtle, M3'y 6, 1835.
IH. A. MASSEY & Co.

AGRICULTURIST.

Sale of Imported Short Horned Cattle, South
Down Sheep and Suffolk Hogs.

JWILL srell by Anuelin at my residence on Wednespay 20th
June next, imy entire lierd f Short Iloried Cattle-consi.'t-

ing of about Twventv-live lead of iy choice aimials. Xearly
ti irliole of them re Imported, and tieir direct descendants.

Also about Seventy-five Sontli Down Sheep. Threre are in-
pirted froin the flock of Jonas Webb, Es1 ., of Figlnd, an-l
tlheir decendants.

Also, a few Suffolk Iogs, bred fromî tie importation of J. C
Ja!ckoin, i:sq.

Catalirue.s, witlh tlie p)etligrees andl further particulars ,will be
ready about 2 ti April, and cani be iail at the Oflices of dh.) dif-
ferent .rritilttrail Papers in this State, and Ohio ( ultivator
and Indiaia Farmeèr, anid by application to me.

Tirnns or Su.:r.-For all nis im<1er $100, cah ; over f100 ie
$1 0, tliree moni lis ; over $150 to $3îîr, six ionths ;and aIl over
3)p, six or twelve months credit, on apîprove<I noteswitl interet.

April 5, 1855
J. M. SHIIERWOOD,

Auburn, N. Y.

DAVTS DEVOII HERD~BOOK,

N Owr reaiy, a LARG E SUPPLY of both 1st and
2nd vols. bound in one book, and containing ail

tie subject connected withi tie Devon records, of bot
England and Amnerica up to the present time ; aiso
as a frontispicce. the beautiful engraving of the ce]-
ebrated picture knrownr as tie " Quarely Testimonial"
whici is a rlail lengti portrait of Mr. Francis Quarely.
now living, at 91 years of age. It is also illustrated
witi two animals, Prize-winners iii England. Price.
S5, can be lad by eniclosing the auouînt to B. P.
Joinson, Cor. Sec. of' N. Y. State Society, Albnrry,
N.Y., Luther Tuicker, Ed. of Counitry Gen t, Albany
N. Y., Sandford IIoward. ]oston, Mass., D. D. T.
Moore, Ed. of V.G. %- S. Register N Y.. A. B. Allen,
Ed. of Aimerican Agriculturist. N. Y', Sail. Sands,
Ed. of Anerican Farner, Baltimore, Md., A. M.
Spangler, Ed. of Progressive Farner, Pihiladeli hia,
la., Lee and Redmond, Eds. of Southern Cultivator,
Augusta, Ga., and Wrn McDougail, Ed. of Canadian
./griculturist, Toronto, C.W. It gives me picasuire
to state that Mr. Davy lias solicited Mr. S. Howard.
of tie Boston Cultivator, to collect pedigrees and
illustrations in this country for the 3rd. vol., and ha-s
authorised Mr. Il. to obtain information as to any
and ail mistakes wlich uay have been made as te
the re'cordinrg of Amrerican animais ii Datvy's 2nd.
vol , and sichr corrections will b' nade in the 3Ird.
vol. Tie Plan proposes that a copy of all tie pedi-
grecs and illustrations colleetcd by Mr. 11, os the
Editor in Amerlca, shall be forwarded to Mr. Dary.
and a copy of those collected by Mr. D. will be sent
to Mr. II. in this counztry. The wbole natter will be
published in Aierica for our use, and in England for
their use, by which means an American and Eiglisi
Devon IIerd Book will be united, ond the price reas-
onrable, as the expeise o Engli.sh prinîtinrg and duties
wiil be saved. This concert of' action has been
brouglt about by Mr. Davy's good feeling and liber-
ality towards this country; and 1 am onliy tihe instra-
ment thi ougi whicl Mr. Davy acts; and froiu this
time forth Mr. IHoward will receive ail conimunica-
ions on tire subject, as will appear by reference to
his advertisement.

All Editors vlo will give the above tirce inser-
lions, will receive a copy of the lst 2nrd and 3rd vols.

L. G. MORRIS,
Agent for J. Farmer Daývy's .Devon Hierd Book.


